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Abstract

Pinyon jays (Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus) have a complex social system that may require a complex communication system.
They need to interact with multiple flock members, and they form life-long pair-bonds. We researched whether pinyon jays would
selectively vocalize depending on the presence or absence of food and certain flock members. We recorded the vocalizations of
nine pinyon jays (four pair-bonds and one single male) in response to different audience types. The calls of the test bird were
recorded after it was given either an empty food cup or one containing 50 pinyon pine (Pinus edulis) seeds, and the bird was in the
presence of one of the following audience types: (1) two males and two females including subject’s mate; (2) two males and two
females excluding subject’s mate; (3) four males excluding mate; (4) three females excluding mate; and (5) no audience. Birds
gave fewer calls when there was food. When alone, birds called in a manner that may maximize long-distance transmission.
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rends indicate that birds call differently to their mate. A sex effect was also found in that males and females called in
anner, possibly reflecting differences in dominance status. Overall, birds responded to the presence or absence of a
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Animals require a suite of abilities in order to
hrive in their environment, one of which is the ability
o communicate. This is particularly true for social
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animals, because they need to recognize large num
of individuals and often maneuver within a soc
hierarchy (Balda et al., 1996). Sociality, in addition to
environmental factors, may therefore play an impor
role in promoting communication abilities (Balda e
al., 1996; Bond et al., 2003, Cheney and Seyfart
1990; Humphrey, 1976). One area of interest is wheth
animals exhibit an audience effect, that is, do t
vocalize selectively depending on the conspecifics
are present. This raises the question of whether an
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are aware of which conspecifics are present, and use
that information to modify their communication. Food
and predators are frequently used as stimuli, because
both have a direct impact on an animal’s fitness. Call-
ing or abstaining from calling in response to food can
impact the resources animals control for themselves or
their mates. Alarm calling can lead to increased rates
of predation, but can also enhance an animal’s indirect
fitness by warning kin (Dunford, 1977; Hauser, 1998a;
Smythe, 1977; Trivers, 1972; Williams, 1966). Due
to these and other factors, individuals may alter their
calling depending on the audience that is present.
Audience effects on food and predator calling have
been shown in a variety of social species in the avian
and mammalian world, including cockerals (Gallus
gallus), vervet monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops),
and ground squirrels (Spermophilus tereticaudus)
(Gyger and Marler, 1988; Cheney and Seyfarth, 1985;
Cresswell, 1994, Dunford, 1977; Evans and Marler,
1992; Gyger et al., 1986; Marler et al., 1986).

This study examined audience effect on pinyon
jay (Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus) calling. Pinyon
jays are members of the family Corvidae, and live in
highly complex societies composed of 50–500 birds
(Balda, 2002). Flocks consist of extended family and
non-related individuals, with a well-developed social
hierarchy (Balda and Bateman, 1971, 1972). They
do everything as a flock, including feeding, roosting
and nesting. Consequently, we hypothesized that they
would have complex communicative abilities.
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call types (Marzluff and Balda, 1992). Pinyon jays also
recognize the calls of their mates and young (Balda
and Balda, 1978; Berger and Ligon, 1977; Marzluff,
1988; McArthur, 1982). Additionally, pinyon jays are
specialized seed cachers, and cache thousands of pine
seeds each year (Balda, 1980). Mated jays recover their
mate’s caches significantly more than non-mated birds
(Chen, 2000), and this activity is accompanied by an
increased rate of vocalizations between mated birds
(Shulzitski, 1999).

The purpose of this research was to determine
whether pinyon jays call differently in response to dif-
ferent flock members. A second goal was to examine
whether pinyon jays respond differently to the presence
or absence of food. Pinyon pine seeds (Pinus edulis)
were chosen as the food stimulus because they are
an important resource in pinyon jay life (Balda, 1980;
Ligon, 1971, 1978; Vander Wall and Balda, 1981). Our
general hypothesis is that pinyon jays have abilities that
enable them to discriminate among members of a social
flock, and call differently according to the flock mem-
bers that are present or absent. This may be done by
using different calls, by altering the structure of their
calls, or by calling more or less. They may also re-
spond differently depending on whether they receive
food. The specific hypotheses include the following.

Food hypothesis

Pinyon jays will call differently depending on
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Pinyon jays also form life-long, monogamous p
onds, and factors such as plumage color, bill s
eight, dominance status and age, all play a ro
ate selection (Johnson, 1988a,b; Marzluff and Bal
988a, 1992). Extra-pair copulations have never be
bserved, and in over 100 pairs of pinyon jays o

hree were known to have divorced (Marzluff and
alda, 1988b, 1992). Of the species previously stu

ed for audience effect, only pinyon jays exhibit su
trong bonds between non-related individuals.

Previous studies over a span of 15 years indicate
inyon jays do exhibit some complex communica
bilities, although it has not been researched whe

ays give different types of calls in response to differ
ock members or situations.Berger and Ligon (1977
dentified 16 types of calls in an earlier study. Playba
ndicate that they recognize individuals, discrimin
etween non-flock and flock members, and betw
hether food is present or absent. Pinyon jays feed
ock, so we hypothesize that they will call to alert th
ock to the presence of food. Although calling co
otentially attract predators, we predict that the b
ts of increased security in a flock would outweigh t
isk. In the wild pinyon jays are always observed fe
ng as a group, never individually (Balda and Batema
972; Marzluff and Balda, 1992). Indirect fitness is als

ncreased when related flock members gain acce
ood.

udience hypotheses

. Pinyon jays will call more, or in a different mann
when their mate is present in the audience. The
bond in pinyon jays is exceptionally strong and la
for life, so the success of one bird depends on
success of his/her mate.
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2. Pinyon jays will call more when alone, regardless of
food availability. The flock provides security from
predators, so birds are more at risk when alone.
Therefore, they are likely to call in an attempt to
locate their flock.

Audience–sex difference hypotheses

Sex ratios are skewed toward males in the majority
of flocks. The skewed sex ratio may promote sex differ-
ences in calling. Although pinyon jays can live beyond
10 years, mortality is high in females, possibly due
to higher risks during dispersal and nesting (Marzluff
and Balda, 1989, 1992). Therefore it is likely that males
will need to acquire a new mate during their lifetime.
Since excess males are nearly always available, a fe-
male should be able to find a mate more readily than a
male if her own mate dies. We hypothesize that males
will call more than females to non-mated individuals
of the opposite sex. That is, males will call to an all
female audience even if their mate is not present, while
females will only call to their mate.

2. Methods

The subjects were nine captive pinyon jays that were
housed at the Avian Cognition Laboratory on the cam-
pus of Northern Arizona University, in Flagstaff, AZ.
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2.1. Habituation sessions

After pair-bonds were determined, birds were
housed in 0.51 m× 0.51 m× 0.72 m cages. When tri-
als were not in progress, paired birds were allowed to
interact with their mates. Before beginning testing, ha-
bituation sessions were conducted to ensure that the
birds adjusted to the experimental apparatus. The ap-
paratus consisted of a plaster food cup that rested on a
small platform, which was attached to one side of the
test bird’s cage. Birds had to reach their heads through
the bars of their cage to obtain the food. They were
presented with five mealworms (Tenebriolarva), a pre-
ferred food. Birds were considered habituated when
they consumed all five mealworms in the cup in 2 min
or less. We withheld mealworms from the birds’ normal
food allotment during the habituation period.

2.2. Experiment

We withheld pinyon pine seeds from the birds for the
duration of the experiment except during experimental
trials. To ensure food was an effective stimulus, we did
not feed birds until after trials were finished for the
day. We designed the experiment to examine the birds’
calls in response to audiences composed of different
members of their flock. There were five audience types
including:

1. Mate, mixed sex: two males and two females, one
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ll birds were captured as adults and had been in ca
ty for over 5 years. Birds were banded, weighed,
exed using blood samples (Mullenbach et al., 1989
riffiths et al., 1996). The birds had all been used in p

ious experiments, but none had been exposed to
xperimental procedures. When the study began,
ad been free-flying in an aviary (5.72 m× 4.72 m) for
t least 2 years, where they experienced natural sun
nd temperature.

The birds included five males and four females.
air-bonds were redetermined for all birds at the o
f the study during three 2-h sessions (Chen, 2000
hulzitski, 1999). We recorded courtship behavio
hich are used to establish and maintain pair-bo

Chen, 2000; Marzluff and Balda, 1992). Birds only
ed or participated in nest building activities with th
ate, and the observations confirmed the pair-bon
irds used in previous experiments.
of which was the test bird’s mate;
. no mate, mixed sex: two males and two fema

without the test bird’s mate;
. no mate, male: four males, without the test bi

mate;
. no mate, female: three females, without the

bird’s mate (three individuals were used beca
there were only four females in the flock);

. no audience: the test bird was alone.

ll audience tests were conducted when the test
as given either 50 pinyon pine seeds, or no fo
hus, two stimuli× five audience types resulted in
timulus/audience trial combinations. Test birds w
rovided with more seeds than could be consume

he allotted time to encourage calling to the audie
enceforth, the stimulus/audience types will be ab
iated, where F = food, N = no food, and the audie
ypes are referred to by the numbers listed above
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example, no-food, male audience without mate will be
referred to as N-3.

The experimental room consisted of the aviary cell
with a wall that divided the cell in half (Fig. 1). The test
bird was placed in a gap in the wall and the audience was
placed in the corner. A transparent, Plexiglass lid could
be placed on the food cup, so the birds could observe the
contents of the food cup, but not have access to the food.
Theoretically, the test animal could signal what it ob-
served (i.e., presence/absence of food) with calls and/or
behavior. A trial consisted of a 7.5 min habituation pe-
riod, 1 min pre-period (food lid on), and a 2 min post-
period (food lid off). During the habituation the test bird
was positioned on the platform, and the audience was
in place. At the end of the habituation period, the plat-
form with the food cup was attached to the test bird’s
cage, thus beginning the pre-period. During the pre-
period birds could see what was in the cup, but could
not reach inside, which enabled us to record the bird’s
initial reaction prior to eating. The first 30 s were not
recorded because the bird’s calls may have been biased
by the experimenter approaching the cage and attach-
ing the apparatus. After the pre-period ended, the lid
was quickly removed by the experimenter, beginning
the post-period. The entire post-period was recorded,

F roxi-
m . The
t . The
t d cup,
w

because birds began eating immediately after the food
lid was removed. We recorded all vocalizations with a
directional, Dan Gibson parabolic microphone (model
P-200) and a Sony tape recorder (TC-D5 Pro II). The
microphone was placed approximately 1.5 m from the
test bird’s cage and was aimed at the cage. As this
was a directional microphone, the test bird’s calls were
much louder than the audience calls in the recording.
Trials were conducted during the months of Septem-
ber and October. In nature, this is the time of intense
seed caching (Marzluff and Balda, 1992). The order
of test subjects, audience types and audience members
were randomly determined. Each bird was run three
times per trial type, because individual response was
variable. Each bird was run once on each experimental
day.

2.3. Call type discrimination

Discriminant function analyses (DFA) were used to
determine the number and types of calls that birds gave
during this study. The call types and methodology used
by Berger and Ligon (1977)were mainly ignored, to
avoid classification bias. Spectrograms of the calls were
created using the signal RTS software (version 3.0) us-
ing fast Fourier transforms that had a sampling rate of
44 kHz, a frequency resolution of 48.4 Hz and a trans-
form length of 256 points that used a Hanning window.
All birds were used in determining the call types. Prior
to running the DFA, the call types were visually dis-
c sing
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ig. 1. Aviary cell showing the experimental apparatus (app
ate, not exact scale). Birds were observed through the blind

est bird’s cage was placed on a platform in the gap in the wall
est bird could observe the audience and the contents of the foo
hile the audience could not observe the food cup.
riminated in a subjective manner. This was done u
rint-outs of 1 s spectrograms of the calls, with ex
les from each individual that gave the call. Birds g
ingle calls and groups of calls composed of tem
ally separated, discrete calls. We considered ca
e single if they were separated from adjacent cal
0.35 s, while we considered calls to be within gro

f they were separated by <0.35 s. We chose the 0
election criteria because analyses indicated tha
ajority of single calls were separated by more
.35 s. It appeared that there were 13 types of

hat were given singly. There were two types of
roups: groups consisting of the same type of cal
eated (uniform sequence), and groups consistin
ifferent types of calls (compound sequence).

We ran a DFA using variables we measured on
onograms, to determine whether the variability wi
ach call type was less than the variability between
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Fig. 2. Sonograms of two racks given by a pinyon jay, demonstrating the measurements that were made on each sonogram. Two calls are shown
here. All measurements were done on a single call, but are shown here on two calls to improve clarity. Each dark band is a harmonic. The call
characteristics that were measured include Harmonics, Hz (measured from the highest point): LHF, lowest harmonic frequency; MHF, medium
harmonic frequency; HHF, highest harmonic frequency; SDHF, sub-dominant harmonic frequency; DHF, dominant harmonic frequency (most
bold); SHF, subharmonic frequency. Harmonics, Hz (measured from the lowest point):B1, left base harmonic frequency (of DHF),B2, right base
harmonic frequency (of DHF). Other, Hz:H1, height 1 (DHF-B1); H2, height 2 (DHF-B2); IHI, interharmonic interval (SHF–DHF). Other: CT,
call time (s) (right–left time); CI, call interval between two calls in a sequence(s); T1P, time to first peak (s) (time first peak-left time, measured
on DHF); THP, time to highest peak (s) (time high peak-left time, measured on DHF); # peaks (ranged from 1–6), # harmonics, total number of
harmonics in a call.

types. This created a less subjective classification sys-
tem. We randomly chose three examples for each dif-
ferent type of call the bird gave in any given trial (up
to 20 calls per bird), and made call files of those spec-
trograms. We measured frequency, time and other vari-
ables on each call onscreen (Fig. 2). All measurements
were made on 1 s portions of spectrograms, and the
call frequencies were measured up to 10 kHz (Dooling,
1982). The analysis could only be run on variables from
single calls, so individual calls had to be selected from
within call groups. After discriminating individual call
types using DFA, calls were further classified based on
their mode of delivery, either singly or in a group.

2.4. Final analyses

We ran DFA’s to determine whether the pre- and
post-periods of trials could be combined for analysis.
No significant differences were found within no-food
trials, pinyon pine seed trials, and within specific stim-

ulus/audience combinations, with regards to both the
number and types of calls the jays gave. Therefore, we
combined calls given during pre- and post-portions.

We removed two males from the analyses; the sin-
gle male, and a male who gave only three calls during
the experiment, compared to a mean of 160 calls per
bird. A total of seven birds were used in the analyses.
We ran three-way, repeated-measures ANOVAs on four
variables: the total number of calls, the number of call
types (call types determined using DFA), the number
of single calls, and the number of call groups. Since
three observations were made on each bird, we used a
repeated-measures design to avoid pseudoreplication.
Since the design is complicated, the ANOVA table that
was used to calculate theF-tests is included (Table 1).
We determined the total number of calls by counting
every call that appeared either individually or as part
of a call group. The number of call groups was deter-
mined by counting each sequence of calls as one call
group. The data did not fit the ANOVA assumptions of
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Table 1
Three-way ANOVA (repeated-measures design)

Fixed/random Factor Degrees of freedom Mean square F-test

Fixed Stimulus 1 MS 1 MS 1/MS 5
Fixed Audience 4 MS 2 MS 2/MS 9
Fixed Sex 1 MS 3 MS 3/MS 4
Random Individual (sex) 5 MS 4 MS 4/MS E
Fixed Stimulus× audience 4 MS 5 MS 5/MS 11
Fixed Stimulus× sex 1 MS 6 MS 6/MS 7
Random Stimulus× individual (sex) 5 MS 7 MS 7/MS E
Fixed Audience× sex 4 MS 8 MS 8/MS 9
Random Audience× individual (sex) 20 MS 9 MS 9/MS E
Fixed Stimulus× audience× sex 4 MS 10 MS 10/MS 11
Random Stimulus× audience× individual (sex) 20 MS 11 MS 11/MS E

Error 141 MSE

Stimulus refers to pinyon vs. no-food, audience refers to the five audience types, and sex refers to male vs. female.

homogeneity of variance and a normal population, so
it was log-transformed. Post hoc, Tukey–Kramer hon-
estly significant difference (HSD) tests were run for
pair-wise comparisons (Zar, 1999).

DFAs were also used to look for stimulus, audience
and sex differences in pinyon jay calling. The variables
used in the DFAs were the number of calls birds gave
of each type (e.g., two racks, three valleys). These were
averaged over the three trials ran for each bird for each
stimulus/audience combination. To determine whether
a DFA was significant, exactF andp values were pro-
vided when the sample was generated from two groups
(d.f. = 1). For any analyses with more than two groups
(d.f. > 1), the exact approach could not be used, and
both an approximateF and a chi-square value were
provided. Both provide virtually the samepvalues. Ex-
actF values are listed for analyses of two groups, and
chi-square values are listed for any other analyses.

3. Results

3.1. Call type results

Birds delivered calls in two general ways; single
calls and call groups. Call groups were further classified
into uniform sequences and compound sequences (see
Section2). DFA was run on 13 types of calls that were
originally visually discriminated, using variables mea-
s imi-
n call
t the

calls would randomly be placed in the correct groups
was 8%, so the criterion was high. The overall dis-
criminatory accuracy for the 13 call types was 84.3%
(DFA: X2

144 = 3569.87,p< 0.0001), and the individual
discriminatory percentages ranged from 73.3 to 100%.
Therefore, all 13 of the call types were considered dis-
tinct for all further analyses. The most important dis-
criminatory variables were the length of call time, the
number of harmonics, the number of peaks and the
high harmonic frequency. For further analyses, the 13
call types were also classified based on their mode of
delivery (Table 2).

In general, calls that were given during compound
or uniform sequences had more harmonics than did
calls given singly. The group mean for all call types
was 9.51 harmonics. Seven of the 13 call types had
11 or more harmonics, on average. Six of these seven
call types were given during compound sequences or
as multiples, including racks, small racks, steep racks,
small steep racks, valley-bumps and rackas.

3.2. Stimulus results

General trends indicate that birds gave more calls
during no-food trials than during pinyon-pine seed
trials, but interactions complicated the results. There
were significant stimulus× audience interactions for
the ANOVA results concerning the total number of
calls, the number of call groups and the number of
c pes
o ed
t ot to
ured on sonograms of the calls. A minimum discr
atory accuracy rate of 70% was required before a

ype was considered distinct. The probability that
all types. That is, birds may have given more ty
f calls during no-food trials than pinyon-pine se

rials in response to some audience types, but n
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Table 2
Mode of delivery for calls discriminated using DFA

DFA call type Single call Uniform sequence Within compound sequence Final call categories (excluding compound sequences)

SR X X Double small rack
Fl X X Flat
Ra X X X Rack, multiple rack
Ri X Rise
SmSTR X Small steep rack
S-1 X Soft-1
S-2 X Soft-2
STR X Steep rack
Va X X Valley
VB X X Valley-bump
Rr X X Multiple rackra
Ro X Round
Bu X Bump

X signifies the delivery method. Compound calls were grouped into one category in later analyses, so the final call categories designate the
categories that were used in further DFAs, only after considering their delivery as single or multiple calls. Racks and flats were both given as
single and multiple calls. Racks were differentiated into two categories (single and multiple), but flats could not because they were not given
frequently enough to warrant further division.

other audience types (Table 3). For example,Table 3
shows that N-5 is different than P-1, P-2, P-3, P-4 or
P-5, but N-4 is only different than P-2, P-3 and P-4.
Only the analysis for the number of single calls had no
interaction.

Birds gave a higher total number of calls when
there was no food than when there were pinyon pine
seeds (ANOVA:F1, 5= 47.6,p= 0.001). There was a
significant stimulus× audience interaction (ANOVA:
F4, 20= 4.2853,p= 0.011). Birds gave more calls in

Table 3
Results of stimulus comparisons

Variable Audience type P-1 P-2 P-3 P-4 P-5

# Total calls
N-1 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05
N-2 NS <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 NS
N-3 NS <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 NS
N-4 NS <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 NS
N-5 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05

# Call groups
N-1 NS NS NS NS NS
N-2 NS NS NS NS NS
N-3 NS NS NS NS NS
N-4 NS NS NS NS NS
N-5 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05

# Call types
N-1 NS NS NS <0.05 NS
N-2 NS NS NS NS NS
N-3 NS NS NS NS NS
N-4 NS NS <0.05 <0.05 <0.05
N-5 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05

All three variables shown (# Total calls, # Call groups, # Call types) had a significant interaction and the table illustrates the results of the Tukey
HSD pair-wise comparisons. Significant tests are indicated byp< 0.05, while NS indicates a non-significant result. For all significant tests, the
response was higher during no-food trials. N—refers to no-food trials, P—refers to pinyon trials. Numbers 1–5 refer to the audience types: type
1 = 2 males, 2 females including mate; type 2 = 2 males, 2 females no mate; type 3 = 4 males; 4 = 3 females; and type 5 = no audience.
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each no-food trial as compared to its equivalent pinyon
pine seed trial (HSD:Q range = 7.86–12.18,p< 0.05).
For example, N-1 was greater than P-1, and N-2 was
greater than P-2. Birds also gave more call groups dur-
ing no-food trials than during pinyon pine seed trials
(ANOVA: F1, 5= 7.63,p= 0.039). There was a signif-
icant stimulus× audience interaction for call groups
(ANOVA: F4, 20= 8.66,p= 0.0003) (Table 4). N-5 was
significantly different from all pinyon pine seed tri-
als (HSD:Q range = 13.11–14.64,p< 0.05). Other-
wise there were no significant differences (HSD:Q
range = 2.55–6.79,p> 0.05).

Birds gave more types of calls during no-
food trials than during pinyon pine seed trials
(ANOVA: F1, 5= 10.95,p= 0.021). There was a sig-
nificant stimulus× audience interaction (ANOVA:
F4, 20= 3.61, p= 0.022) (Table 4). N-5 was signifi-
cantly higher than all pinyon pine seed trials (HSD:
Q range = 12.17–14.96,p< 0.05). N-4 was signif-
icantly higher than P-3, P-4 and P-5 (HSD:Q
range = 11.69–11.82,p< 0.05). Otherwise there were
no significant differences between no-food and pinyon
pine seed trials (HSD:Q range = 6.64–11.57,p> 0.05).
Birds also gave more single calls during no-food tri-
als than during pinyon pine seed trials (ANOVA:
F1, 5= 31.38,p= 0.003), and the stimulus× audience
interaction was not significant (ANOVA:F4, 20= 0.66,
p= 0.629).

DFA found significant differences between no-food
and pinyon pine seed trials, which supports the results
f

The overall discriminatory accuracy was 92.9%, and
100% of no-food trials were placed in the no-food cat-
egory, while 85.7% of pinyon pine seed trials were
placed in the pinyon pine seed category. Generally,
more calls were given during no-food trials than during
pinyon pine seed trials. The call types that DFA used to
discriminate were, in order of importance, valleys, mul-
tiple racks, compound sequences, double small racks,
soft-2s, and flats.

3.3. Audience results

Overall, birds gave more calls when they were alone
as compared to when there was an audience present.
Differences were commonly found in no-food trials
rather than pinyon pine seed trials. All analyses showed
a trend where subjects called more during mate tri-
als than non-mate trials, but these differences were
not significant atp> 0.05. When there were significant
stimulus–audience interactions, no-food and pinyon
pine seed trials were considered separately.

There was a significant stimulus× audience in-
teraction for the total number of calls (ANOVA:
F4, 20= 4.29, p= 0.011). During no-food trials, birds
gave more calls when there was no audience than during
all trials with an audience (HSD:Q range = 7.8–9.41,
p< 0.05) (Fig. 3A). There were no significant differ-
ences between audience types in pinyon pine seed trials
(HSD:Q range = 0.97–4.98,p> 0.05) (Fig. 3B). There
was also a significant stimulus× audience interaction
f
p all
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C of indiv mean
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D
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M e; num h call; male
m emale
ound by the ANOVAs (DFA:F6, 7= 5.87,p= 0.017).

able 4
alls given by male and female pinyon jays
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Fig. 3. Mean total number of calls (±S.E.) for all audience types for (A) no-food and (B) pinyon pine seed trials. Within stimulus type, X is
significantly greater than all other audience types. Numbers 1–5 refer to the audience types: type 1 = 2 males, 2 females including mate; type
2 = 2 males, 2 females no mate; type 3 = 4 males; type 4 = 3 females; and type 5 = no audience.

groups when there was no audience than during all
trials with an audience (HSD:Q range = 13.31–14.71,
p< 0.05) (Fig. 4A). For pinyon pine seed trials, there
were no significant differences in the number of
call groups (HSD:Q range = 1.05–7.181,p> 0.05)
(Fig. 4B). In summary, during no-food trials, the trend
is that birds gave more individual calls and more call
groups when their mate is present and when they were
alone. The only significant differences were between
no-audience and audience trials.

There were no significant differences in the num-
ber of call types birds gave in response to the differ-
ent audience types (ANOVA:F4, 20= 2.12,p= 0.115).
There was a significant stimulus× audience interaction
for the number of call types (ANOVA:F4, 20= 3.61,
p= 0.022), but there were no significant differences

within either no-food or pinyon pine seed trials. Since
the trends were similar and non-significant we com-
bined the trials inFig. 5. This figure shows a trend that
is similar to the total number of calls and number of uni-
form sequences, where marginally more types of calls
were given during mate trials and no-audience trials.

The main effects test for the number of single calls
was significant (ANOVA:F4, 20= 4.60,p= 0.008). The
stimulus× audience interaction was not significant, so
pinyon pine seed and no-food trials were not separated
(ANOVA: F4, 20= 0.65,p= 0.629) (Fig. 6). This vari-
able shows a different pattern from the previous ones.
The trend has been for no-audience trials to be higher
than all other trials, followed by mate trials. Although
mate trials are still high, birds gave fewer single calls
when alone.
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Fig. 4. Mean number of call groups (±S.E.) for all audience types for (A) no-food and (B) pinyon pine seed trials. Within stimulus type,X is
significantly greater than all other audience types. Numbers 1–5 refer to the audience types: type 1 = 2 males, 2 females including mate; type
2 = 2 males, 2 females no mate; type 3 = 4 males; type 4 = 3 females; and type 5 = no audience.

Audience differences were further analyzed using
DFA. No-food trials and pinyon pine seed trials
were examined separately. There were significant
differences between audience types within no-food
trials (DFA: X2

16 = 40.9, p= 0.001). Despite the
significance, the overall discriminatory accuracy
rate was only 42.9%, with a range of 0–71.4%.
Pair-wiseF-tests were calculated to determine which
audience types were different from one another, and
no-audience trials were significantly different than all
other audience types, supporting the ANOVA results
(DFA, pair-wise comparisons:F range = 8.62–10.15,
p< 0.0001). The calls that were most important for
discrimination were multiple racks and compound
sequences. There were no significant differences

between audience types within pinyon pine seed trials
(DFA: X2

12 = 16.14,p= 0.185).

3.4. Sex results

The main effects tests found no significant differ-
ences between males and females for the total num-
ber of calls, the number of call groups, the number of
call types or the number of single calls (ANOVA,F1, 5
range = 0.08–0.98,p> 0.05).

The DFA was significant, and 100% of all males
and females were classified into their proper sex
(F4, 2= 52.82,p= 0.018). Males and females differed
in two areas: (1) they gave different types of calls,
and (2) when both males and females gave a specific
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Fig. 5. Mean number of call types (±S.E.) for all audience types (no-food and pinyon pine seed combined). There were no significant differences.
Numbers 1–5 refer to the audience types: type 1 = 2 males, 2 females including mate; type 2 = 2 males, 2 females no mate; type 3 = 4 males; type
4 = 3 females; and type 5 = no audience.

call type, the sexes differed in the number given of
that type (Table 4). The call types used by the DFA
were, in their order of importance: valley-bumps, com-
pound sequences, racks, and multiple racks. In gen-
eral, these call types were given by both sexes, but
with different frequencies. Calls given primarily by
one sex were not used as discriminating variables.

Only females gave single racks, and females gave
more valley-bumps, compound sequences and multi-
ple racks. Males gave more valleys, which was an-
other shared call type, and males were the only sex to
give soft-1s, rises, and flats. Valleys, soft-1s, rises and
flats were not used as discriminating variables in the
DFA.

Fig. 6. Mean number of single calls (±S.E.) for all audience types (no-food and pinyon pine seed combined).X is significantly greater thanY.
Numbers 1–5 refer to the audience types: type 1 = 2 males, 2 females including mate; type 2 = 2 males, 2 females no mate; type 3 = 4 males; type
4 = 3 females; and type 5 = no audience.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Stimulus discussion

Pinyon jays called more and with greater complexity
during no-food trials than during pinyon pine seed tri-
als. Significant interactions obscured results for some
of the ANOVA analyses, but trends were still appar-
ent. The significant differences arose primarily be-
cause of N-5 (no audience). Birds gave many more
call groups when they were alone and had no food
(N-5 mean = 48.2 calls, P-5 mean = 11.0 calls). This
lead to significant differences between N-5 trial types
and most pinyon pine seed stimulus–audience combi-
nations. The difference between stimulus types for the
total number of calls and the number of single calls
was unequivocal, however. Birds gave more total calls
and single calls during all no-food trials than during
the equivalent pinyon pine seed trials.

The hypothesis that pinyon jays would call more
when they had food, because they feed as a flock in
the wild, was not supported. There are two alternatives
that could account for the decreased calling during tri-
als with food. One is that the pinyon pine seeds are
an exceptionally strong, non-perishable food stimulus,
and time invested in caching the pinyon pine seeds pre-
vented the birds from calling. Indeed, the birds spent the
majority of their time eating and/or caching the pinyon
pine seeds in their cage during food trials, although this
was not quantified. They may have been so engaged in
those activities that they simply did not make time to
call.

Another possibility is that the birds behaved self-
ishly, in a way that prevents the audience from realizing
they have food. If birds in the wild came upon a valuable
food source and did not call, they would have more op-
portunity to obtain food for themselves and their mate.
Behaving selfishly may be more beneficial than having
the added security of more individuals. We believe this
is unlikely, however, because when birds are observed
feeding in the wild, they always vocalize and arrive as
a group (Marzluff and Balda, 1992). A selfish behavior
pattern is therefore the opposite of observed behavior.
The time of the trial may have been the major con-
straint. If they were given more time to feed they may
have begun giving more calls. A perishable food may
also have been a better stimulus, because birds would
possibly spend less time caching perishable food.

4.2. Audience discussion

There were significant differences within no-food
trials, but not within pinyon pine seed trials. Initially,
it appears that the birds were not responding to the
audiences when they had food. However, even when
there was an interaction between audience and stim-
ulus, the pattern of calling was the same during both
pinyon and no-food trials. This indicates that the birds
are not completely unresponsive to the different audi-
ence types when they had food. The total number of
calls given and the number of call groups are simply
reduced when there was food, and the reduced calling
could account for the lack of significance. Since pinyon
pine seed trials showed no significant differences, all
further discussion concerns no-food trials.

The only audience type that was repeatedly different
from all other types was audience type 5. When alone,
birds gave more total calls and more call groups. This
supports the second audience hypothesis; that pinyon
jays will call more when alone. There are several rea-
sons for this reaction. Pinyon jays are very social, and
do everything in the flock (Marzluff and Balda, 1992).
The flock provides security from predators, so solitary
pinyon jays are more at risk. Their strong reaction may
be an attempt to reunite with their flock.

Although pinyon jays gave more total calls and
call groups when alone, they did not give more sin-
gle calls. There was either no significant difference
between the audience types regarding single calls, or
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Marzluff and Balda, 1992). Call groups, including mul-
tiple racks, may function in attracting the attention of
other birds, both when alone and when there is a preda-
tor.

Call groups may be particularly useful when
alone, because they may maximize long-distance
transmission. They are longer and may be easier for a
receiver to hear and respond to rather than to a short,
abbreviated call. This could help a lone jay contact
a distant flock that it has become separated from.
Some calls are also flock specific, so a longer call may
contain information that helps a flock discriminate be-
tween their flock members and other flocks (Marzluff
and Balda, 1992). Compound sequences, which were
used extensively when alone, are also more complex
because they are composed of at least two different call
types. Compound sequences may therefore provide
more information to a listener. Multiple and compound
sequences also had more harmonics on average than
calls that were given singly. Studies indicate that
broadband sounds such as the calls found in multiple
sequences are easier for birds to locate than pure tones
(Knudson, 1980; Knudson and Konishi, 1979; Shalter
and Schleidt, 1977). Although amplitude was not
measured in this experiment, multiple and compound
sequences also sounded substantially louder to a
listener, and could carry better over longer distances.
High-energy frequencies (higher harmonics) also
decay with increasing distance (Wiley and Richards,
1978). This decay may provide recipients with infor-
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similar behaviors may therefore be adaptive for both
species.

Trends indicated that birds gave more calls when
their mate was present, but none of these differences
were significant. We predicted that birds would call
more when their mate was present, because of the
strength of the pair-bond in pinyon jays. It may be that
the stimuli the subjects experienced during the trial did
not necessitate that they give their mates select infor-
mation. During the breeding season, mates feed each
other food, which would lead to the hypothesis that
they would communicate more or different informa-
tion about food to their mate. These trials were run in
the fall, however, after the breeding season. A further
line of research would be to conduct the experiment
in the spring, when birds court.Shulzitski (1999)also
found that mated birds vocalize more than unmated
birds when they were caching food. Therefore, mated
birds appear to communicate more under some cir-
cumstances. Further tests should be done to determine
whether pinyon jays would respond selectively to their
mate at other times of the year, or under different con-
ditions.

4.3. Sex discussion

There are distinct differences in the way males and
females call, although these differences were not as
hypothesized. Our hypothesis was that the skewed sex
ratio, with more males than females in a flock, would
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bers of calls to the same set of circumstances. Male and
female birds have distinct roles and may experience
different challenges, leading to differences in calling.
Females are limited in a flock, and therefore may ex-
perience undesirable attention from males who are not
their mate. Previous observations noted a call used ex-
clusively by females in response to males who sidle
too near (Berger and Ligon, 1977; Marzluff and Balda,
1992). That may be one example of a situation where
a female would require a specific call not needed by a
male.

Another factor may be the dominance hierarchy
within a flock. In a wild flock, males are dominant
over females (Marzluff and Balda, 1992). Subordinate
birds may be more likely to give calls that served an
appeasement function. Birds give an appeasement ges-
ture known as a chin-up display in response to a chal-
lenge by a dominant bird (Marzluff and Balda, 1992),
and they may also have calls that serve a similar func-
tion. Marzluff and Balda (1992)also observed clear
dominance hierarchies in wild male jays, while dom-
inance hierarchies in females were much more subtle
and difficult to discern. Differences in calling may be
associated with differences within sex-specific domi-
nance hierarchies. All of these circumstances may have
resulted in sex-specific vocalizations, and differential
use of shared call types.

5. Conclusion
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audience. This indicates that birds do alter their calls
depending on the situation, and that call types may be
somewhat context-specific. Males and females also call
in a different manner, raising interesting questions as
to what purposes these differences serve.

Ultimately, factors such as the presence or absence
of an audience, presence or absence of food and the
sex of a bird all influence pinyon jay communication.
Although pinyon jays did not respond selectively to
specific members of an audience, their communication
still appears to be complex.
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